Public Library Space Design: Children’s and Teen Rooms

Resources

Children’s Rooms

http://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/features/03142010/designing-space-children-and-teens


http://www.alsc.ala.org/blog/2012/09/youve-got-mail-your-library/

Teen Rooms

http://www.ala.org/yalsa/guidelines/teenspaces

http://www.slideshare.net/mlchrzanowski/teen-spacesyourlibrary

http://libraries.idaho.gov/files/LowCostTeenHandout.pdfhttp://indielibrarian.blogspot.com/

http://www.ala.org/offices/publishing/editions/webextras/Bolan09690/bolan09690


Books (available in the NH State Library’s professional collection)
